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1952, agreed without any amend
ment to the · Constitution (Second 
Amendment) Bill, 1952, whkb was· 
passed by the House of the People 
at ibl siftin1 held on the lStb 
December, °1952 . . 

(3) In acc6rdance with the pro
.tsions of su.�rule (6) of rule 
162 o! the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in the Council 
of State·s, I am directed· to return · 
herewith the Appropriation (No. 
3) Bill, 1952, which was passed by 

1.he House of the People at its sittin1 
held on the 12th December, 1952, 
and transmitted to the Council 
of States for its i::ecommendations 
and to state that the Council has 
no recommendations to make to 
the House of the People in regard 
to the said Bill." 

ABDUCTED PERSONS (RECOVERY 
AND RESTORATION) AMENDMENT 

BILL-contd. 
�. Delnrt7-Speaker: There are three 

Bills to be finished today. Sufficient 
time has been spent over this Bill. 
There are two other Bills. one to be 
passed and the other to be referred to 
Select Committee. Therefore. hon. 
Members will try to make as brief re
marks as possible. It is now a quarter 
to tbtee. We will conclude this Bill at 
4 · o'cJock. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: As advised by 
you I shall be as brief as possible. But 
there are certain matters in regard to 
this Bill that I must relate before this 
House. There has been some confusion, 
and certain remarks have been made 
that there are persons in this House 
who are opposed to this Bill on ·cer-
tain fundamental grounds. I 
must make it clear in the 
very beginning that so far 
as the principles are concerned there is 
nobody who opposes them, and the 
spirit underlying the Bill is welcome, 
and we all agree with it. There has 
been a certain amO\fflt of can
.using roing on in the lobbies 
and outside that only the 
eomnnmalists would oppose it and 
that the others agree to it. But that is 
a charge made. I do not know on what 
grounds perhaps to shield the incom
petency or the inefficiency of the De
partment itself. That was conveyed to 
me by certain hon. Members of this 
House that' thb is what is being elven 
out to them. 'They were approached bY 
certain Members of the organisation 
and this impression · was conveyed to 
tbe_ln that it, is the commu�alistJ · wbo 
would oppose it. I , can certai;nly ap
preciate the spirit of some of the ·�b
es that were, �de bere b7 some.Qf � 

Bill 

hQD. M��rs. We do re.a:l.ize tbat no� 
hil · coold · be more · heinous· or mo� 
abbmlnable than the acts committed of 
abduction of women in that period 
when the masses ran mad. The� 
was no equilibrium then. W" 
can excuse them on that ground. A. 
speech was made here by my hon.. 
sist(!r on the right that It should be on, 
the· humanitarian ground. · Nobody: 
will j?in !;;sue with her on tbt point. 
Certainly 1t should be on the humani
tarian ground. Another hon. Mem
ber on my left stood up and statedl 
that this 1s a crime in all countries
and no country can exist unless it 
punishes all the offenders who have 
perpetrated such wild crimes. I 
agree with him there. Certainly they 
should be punished. But when we 
ftnd in the preamble itself of the 
parent Act that it is an Act to pro
vide-"in pursuance of an agreement 
with Pakistan" are we not entitled to 
dwell on that as to how that agree
ment has been worked out? If w& 
only call out and remind the House, 
and the Government particularly, of 
what they have done so far .as the 
recovery of those unfortunate victims 
is concerned, are we "communalist" 
in this respect? And is it that it is 
only when we talk of the abducted 
persons to be recovered here that wtt 
become nationals'! We are all with 
you and with everyone who desires 
to recover them and honestly attem
pts to recover them. We support 

those measures that are adopted � 
recover them. Each girl that is left 
here must be recovered, and we give 
our full support in that respect. But 
as soon as the subject is touched thati 
there are certain women on that side 
of the border as well, then something 
begins to move. Either we will be 
called "communalists" or we will t>e, 
told it is in a spfrit of-I shall not 
say-but we will be told' it is with· 
some other motive that it is be� 
brought. I do not agree- there. Is it 
not the duty of this GoTernment tbati 
they should pay- ·se>rire attention to 
those unfortunate victims as well who 
were left behind? We who have suff
ered can feel the pinch. Others can 
talk only. We are thankful to them 
that they sympathise with us. But 
if we say Ula tlsere- wu as llaree a 
number 1tS 33,000 left in Pakistan. 
those victims. in respect of whom we 
are so eloquent here- in this House, 
tt\at every one of . them should be re
covered, can we find· out what stepa 
are being taken to bdng about sucla. 
circum�ces �en those women. cet'tairili . can be recovered and cm 
ojaln their relations: wflo have co• 
� � tld:1 ade!· .... are told th-* 
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we are talking in a spirit of takina 
aome flction which would smell of 
retaliation. That is not the object, 
Si.rL I have already made it clear 
that we give our full support to any 
attempts that might be made 
to recover those that are here. 
But at this time.-is this not 
the only opportunity when we 
can remind our Government and our 
people that there is ·such a large 
number of women, our sisters and 
daughter.,, who have been left behind 
and there is some duty cast upon us 
that we should recover them? 
History is replete with examples where 
wars have been fought on this ac
count. We can recollect those in
·stances where even for the sake of 
one woman, one lady, wars were 
fou1ht. 

An Bon. Member: Even the whole 
Ramayana was about it. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: I can appre
ciate that we might be helpless af 

this time. We might not have those 
resources. I do not wish that we 
must run to a war with them but so 
far as the traditions in which I am 
nourished, our country i3 nourished, 
I do not see the justification that we 
should sit round a table with those 
abductors who are keeping our 
daughters. that we should ask them 
to come round and say "we should 
enjoy a banquet here and there". I 
callnot reconcile myselt · to the-,e 

things. I can imagine that there are 
times when we feel helpless. We 
might not have that amount of power, 
those resources and things with 
which we might go to war at once 
but that is a different thing alto
gether. At least there must b,e ,;ome
thing to substantiate. something . to 
demonstrate that we have that feeling 
for those poor victims that have been 
left behind. Then again when we 
say that that agreement has not been 
worked out in earnest by Pakistan, 
we do not mean to HY that we should 
give up that attempt. Our point is 
tha:t tnstead of having an Act, the 
work must be done on humanitarian 
,rounds. We arP. doing it because 
o,at is the work that should be done. 
we· feel it our t;luty to do it, not that 
we are performing a part of the 
agreement. That is torn already. 
That has gone; ther� fs no agreement 
at all. Let It be .;aid that it must be 
unilateral, that we are doln1 it on 
humanitarian ll"OUnds and I would 
welcome it. I will support it. 

Then again leaving that aside, 9.'9 
have also to see how our or1anua• 
tlonal set-up under this Act ls work• 
lne. how we have performed our part 
of the job. Lest I might . be .accwecl 

Bin 
of saying something which perhaps 
may not be palatable, I will only quote· from the speech of one Sardar Kartar 
Singh from PEPSU who supported. 
this amending Bill in the Co_uncil o! 
States. I assure you, Sir, that he ls 
a very staunch Congressman. lo· 
his speech of about 50 lines, four times. 
he has. said "I support the Bill". He 
started with that support, he ended. 
with that support and in between, 
also he had to say twice that he sup
ported the Bill. He says he u a, 
lawyer, he. has appeared in many of 
these .cases. He has experience ot· 
how these poor people are arrested 
and taken to Pa:kis.tan. He .;ays there· 
is. no opportunity to exercise �-

option. Before . tho:ie . �rspns . from 
whose custody they are· taken have· 
a chance to move in a High Court or 
move any officers, tlN?y are taken, 

away to Pakistan and remain there 
without any relief. iAnd then he· 
sums up "I .;ometimes wonder whe
ther this is a department for the re
covery of abducted persons or a de
oartment whlch abducts persons con
cerned" but after 4 lines, he .;upports· 
the Bill. Whatever it mi1tht be, I: 
agree with him entirely that certainly 
this department, this recovery organi
sation which wa!' set up under this. 
department has failed to do its duty •. 
It is not performing that duty in the· 
manner it ought to have been doini, 
There are scores of women here mar-
ried here to Hindu boys long before 
piartitio11 took place and they have; 

been taken away. snatched 3way. 
They converted · themselves and lived,. 
in their homes quite peaC'e!ully. Much 
long before thls partition they have· 
·,een snatched away. Advantage has 
been taken of this opportunity by 
some enemie1- or nei,zhbours. They 
l!o and complain to their police offi
cer. "Here is an abducted woman"· 
and the police would come and take 
away that lirl without makiD1 an ea,.. 
quiry, any proper enquiry that when 
was this Mohammedan girl married 
to a Hindu o·r a Sikh. I can quote a-, 
many instances as I like or as the 
House wishes me lo do and I did 
quote a few of them wt.en th:s am 
was before the House for being pas
sed in 1949. Many other instances 
have come to my notice . after that. 

The time at my disposal is very 
short and so I would illustrate my 
point with one instance which might 
be found of interest. One Nikka Singh 
had a Mu1lim keep. That keep 
brought a daughter of about 3 years 
with her. That Muslim keep lived 
with that Nikka Singh and tht- gitt· 
was brought up by that Nikka Singh,. 
Wben that girl came of the· a1e of 21. 

. she was married by Nikka Sinrh, as 

IH4 Abducted Per,ona 
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the father of that girl to one Veer 
Singh in 1945. Veer Singh after bis 
marriage with that girl admitted that 
grown-up girl into a school in 1945. 
The ,admission proof is there. The 
name of the eirl was Aaskaur. On 
27th of January 1952, ·she was taken 
into custody by the Sub-Inspector of 
Police. On the 28th, just one day 

after, the. husband ran to. Fer.ozpore, 
where she was taken, to file an appli· 
cation but he was told to go to 
:Jullundur. The eirl had been taken 
away from Ferozpore to Jullundur. 
He went there and on the 2nd Febru
ary he put in an application to S. P. 
�ullundur. On 5th of February she 
wa, examined by the S. P. Jullundur. 
She said that she was a Sikh girl, she 
was brought up by her Sikh father 
and she was married to this Veer 
Singh. On 17th. Febniary again she 
was brought to Ferozpore and then 

examined. Her husband, Veer Singh 
was asked to produc·e evidence ot 

Nikka Singh, the father or any rela
tive. The brother, Bachan Singh ap-
peared and ,he deposed on oath-it 
was before the superintendent and 
there should be no question of oath
that Aaskaur was his sister. She has 
been brought up by his father and 
had lived with him long before the 
partition. Then on 20th of ,February 
this Veer Sigh was asked to appear 
in kothi No. 200 in Jullundur. I do 
not know whether it is the residence 
of the Deputy High Commissioner of 
Pakistan-at least a Muslim officer. 
He must be just outside the Parlia
ment building even at this time. He 
says kothi No. 200 in Jullundur. He 
was taken there and that Muslim 
officer there asked him to bring some 
proof before him. He also adduced 
evidence and produced proof to the 
Superintendent but he was asked by 
the Muslim officer that he should pro
duce the evidence afresh a'Dd he w::is 
ao go after about ten days with his 
evidenl"e. He went away and tried 
to get Bachan Singh or hls father but 
,before he could �reduce that evidence 
!for which .he had· been specially asked 
and directed the girl was taken away 
to Pakistan. 
3 P.M. 

Of 1st of March. he brouaht the proof 
and he ran to the Superintendent of 
Police and told him that he had been 
asked to bring the pr.oof but the ,trl 
was missing and that she bad been 
. 'taken away. Then the, Superinten
dent of Police took down the · state-
ments of the witnesses. So· far u 

bis own statement or observation was 
concerned. he was satiafted. that the 
.Superintendent of Police would take 
all the ·measures to brine back the 
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eirl. Then again, he was advised te 
go to the same kothi, to that .;;ame 
Muslim officer on 5th March 1952. He 
appeared before that officer on the 
5th. He was told that he could not 
do anything and that he should ap
proach the Central Government at 
Delhi, if. he wants that girl to be 
brought back. He ran . to Delhi on 
the '.7th March and appeared before 
the Under-Secretary who advised him 
to appear at Jullundur before him on 
the 17th March. On the 17th, he SP
peared beote that Under-Secretary at 
Jullundur. He told him that he would 
have the enquiry made on the 18th. 
He goes again and enquires as to 
when he "should come again to find 
out whether the enquiry has been 
completed. He i.; asked to come after 
a month. Then. he goes · on the lath 
April. after · ., month, end ap
pr0aches the Under-Ser.retary in 
Delhi. The Under-Secretary S8)'8 
that the enquiry is not yet 
complete. He comes again after a 
month on the 15th of May and ;s told 
that no results have been received so 
far. He goe.;; again ir. June. He is 
told that the results of the enquiry 
have been received, but that the 
Secretary would intimate to him ·at 
his home address and so be should 
go back and that he will learn in a 
week. 

He waits in his house tor a week 
but does not get any reply. Then be 
comes again on the 12th June ' to 
l?elhi. The Secretary was out of sta
tion. Then, he comes after four days. 
Sardar Gurumukh Singh Musafir tele
phones . to the Under-Secretary to say 
that this man has been running about 
for a very long time and he should at 
least be told what the result of the 
enquiry is, whether he is going to get 
the girl or not. and that he has spent 
so much money. In the meanwhile, 
the High Court declared that Art in
valid. He is told by the Secretary, 
now that the Act has been declared in
valid. it would have effect on every
body and therefore. �e should go 
home. He went home in .June, hopins 
that his wife would be restored to him 
It is six months now. The girl has 
gone. ·This man i.; going about this 
way and that and he has spent about 
Rs. 1,000 over that. No enquiry bu 
been made. He is not told whether 
he would get that girl or not. Thia 
is the achievement of this Recoveey 
organisation that is so anxious that it 
should continue. We are told that it 
is on humanitarian business and the,
are doing that. We are also told that 
there is a large number of women to 
be recovered. I feel from the fleurea 
and from the way in which it bas been 
worldnc that this orpnisation cannot 
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lay their hand on a genuine case now. 
There are very few women. Now, the 
attempt Jn this Bill is that they should 
run about in other States. In these 
States they cannot find any abducted 
women. So. powers are being sought 
so that they might go to other places 
and arrest pc:rsons, ladies, women, who 
are living there quite peacefully. This 
is the objective. If really there are 
women and they are being recovered, 
I would have no objection at all. But, 
what I find in the working of this or
ganisation, particularly during the last 
six months or a year. is that recovery 
is very· slow. Not that there i.; no 
enthusiasm on the part of the Re
covery Organisation. They are over
enthusiastic and !.hey try to overreach 
themselves and are trying to pick up 
girls that are not affected by this Act 
at all. They are being snatched, tom 
away from their familie·.; and sent 
away leaving even their children here. 
Under these circumstances,-! would 
not take a long time,-1 would sub
mit that if this search and recovery 
organisation is to continue, I am a 
person to oppose this Bill. It is better 

that we drop it. We should have 
nothing to do with it and we should 
not waste lakhs of rupees to provide 
amusement only · to this Recovery 

Organisation. 
The Prime Minister aad Minl8ter 

et Exteraal Affairs <Shrl Jawaharlal 
Nehru):  This Bill, Sir. surely is one 
which we should consider completely 
apart from, if I m�y say so, par�y 
affiliations or any views generally m 
re1ard to political or economic c,r other 
affairs. It deals with the results of 
an extraordinary situation that arose 
in this country and in Pakistan and it 
tries to deal with it on a humanitarian 
plane. 

Those of us, and there must be many 
here, who witn·essed what }]appened 
in August, September and October. 
those two or three months of 1947 

both in Pakistan and .in India can 
never forget that horror, can never 
forget the bestial things that they saw 
and heard and witnessed. It was a 
degradation of the human species in 
Pakistan and in India. Let us. not 
raise our heads and say it is Pa�is�n 
alone that did it, because, we did it. 
We must confess what we did before 
we try to say that others did it also. 
On both sides there was horror, un
speakable. And. the worst of that 
horror was the way women were treat
ed It was not a question of a woman 
running away with a man or a man, 
impassioned, laying hands on a woman 
and abducting her. It was not that. 
It was something infinitely worse. . It 
was a deliberate means adopted, if I 
may say so, of carrying on a com-
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munal war in which poor women were 
the innocent victims. 

I am not blaming any individual. 
I am not even blaming, if I may say 
so, many of those who did this hor
rible deed at that time. There was 
madness all round. People were 
swept away by that madness.. But. 
the madness passed and we began to 
think again about these matters and 
to realise how thin the crust was 
which keot us and made us behave in 
a civilised manner. and how easily 

that crust cracked. whether it was 
� through anger at ·something which the 

other party had done. Whatever the 
reason may be. the crust cracked and 
these people behaved whether . in India 
or in Pakistan in the most mhuman 
and barbarous way. It was a terrible 
thing. All that happened, killing and 
destruction. was bad enough. It waa 
bad 'enough that women 15hould be 

treated in this way. But. :1omethinc 
that was infinitely worse was that 
large groups of people should deli4 

berately do this as a weapon of ot'f
ence, as a weapon of retaliation. That 
was a horrible thought. 

Soon after these horrible happenings. 
attention was given to the abducted 
women. Surely, Sir, I need h!lrdly 
say whether in India or in Pakistan. 
the;e are decent people everywhere. 
There are many people who are not 
decent; there are many. people who 
are bad in any country. But, to con
demn a country and the whole of the 
people Uving in a countr:y is not 
wise. is not just. has nothmg to do 
with facts. There are good people 
and bad people everywhere. Some
times, even good people �ehave in a 
bad way; sometimes circumstance& 

compel them and make them mad. 
So, people both in India and Pakistan. 
many of them. reacted ver.Y strongly 
to this. because. they felt 1t was the 
uttermost shame that these had hap. 
pened whether . in this country or 
there.· One of the earlie.;t things that 
we tried to do and gradually build up 
was some organisation to recover these 
women. 

I might say, taking it all . and all. 
that in spite of all the conft1<;ts with 
Pakistan that we have had. m spite 
of all the grievances ths.t we hav� 
against Pakistan, so far as this parti
cular approach 'Wl8S concerned, 
throughout these four or five years. 
there were persons in Pakistan,-not 
all, some. a good number.-as . there 
were persons of course in India wh<> 
wholeheartedly and honestly worked 
to this end and co-operated with each 
other. 

There are social workers in Pakist,i.ni 
who bave devoted them�elves to :his 

' 
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·task and worked earnestly to tbi; end 
·throughout this period. There are 
people in Pakistan. as there are 
people in India, who are frustrated, -who have come in the way of thit 
work, who have tried to put difficul
ties in' the way of this work. There 
are others. the very people, the guilty 
ones. the abductors and the like who 
have, naturally to save themselves as 
wen as for other reasons. tried to 
obstruct. There have been enormous 
difficulties, and perhaps everyone 
here _does not realise the nature of 
the difficulty, because if a person is 
going to get into trouble with the 
Police because he abducted a woman 
i! he is on the point of discovery, w; 
b�ve known cases where they have 
killed that woman so that there might 
be no e"'.idence. So, one cannot go 
in a straightforward way and present 
one's compliments to them and say 
"Hand over the lady to u.s". One has 
to see indirectly and in other ways so 
�s to save that poor woman. Also. 
tha.t poor woman is made, after a 
period. to feel that if she tried to go 
back �o her own people. she would be 
-0stracized and that she may be killed. 
And I know of case,; where this has 
happened: and it is impos.,ible for her 
'to go back. So, she lives a frustrated 
and unhappy life. 

There are difficulties also. un
doubtedly where a woman has outliv
ed. or somehow adapted herself to her 
new surroundings. and has more or 
less settled down. If so, so far as 
I am concerned. let her remain there. 
lf she has settled down, well and good. 
Why should we uproot her again? It 
�m be absurd to do another wrong 
Just to .corr�ct a previous wrong. But 
the P<lint is. we should give her a 
chance. an opportunity to come back if 
she has not adjusted herself, if she 
wanti: to come back. And I put it to 
this House that if there is a Ringle 
woman, let us say, in Pakistan--a 
single woman from India in Pakistan
who is kept under duress by circum
stances anywhere. but wants to come 
back to India to her own people well 
it is our duty to afford her an �ppor� 
tunity to come back. 

If that is so. it is not a question of 
a few thousands or a few lakhs of 
rupees. We cannot measure this · in 
terms of money. Let us not waste 
money. Of course, let us be econo
mical. but do not measure this ques
tion in terms of money, so that if there 
is .n sinqle woman there, we should 
make every eft'ort to get her back, to 
f.'Ve her an opportunity to come back. 
�-'r· have to make that effort. 

My hon. friend who just 1poke 
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before me apparently hinted that b7 
·some pressure tactics or otherwise-
he said .we need not go to war, but . 
short of war, we should do some 

things. Now, whatever justification 
there might be for that kind of talk in 
regard to other matters, I really do 
n�t understand in the slightest how in 
this matter, in this extraordin:uily 
de!icate thing, you can do any -such 
th.mg. You are not dealing principally 
with a Government, the Pakistan Gov
ernment. The Pakistan Government 
you are dealing with-you are co
operating with it-in order to do this 
but you are ultimately dealing with 
the individual who has abducted 
whether in Pakistan or in India. And 
if. as I said. you take some steps 
whereby he is likely to come into 
trouble. the first per.;on who gets in
to trouble is the woman. and riot the 
man. She is disposed of. She is re
moved from the scene of action. We 
have traced sometimes women being 
taken away from place to p)ace, to a 
d9zen places, and it has been a very 
difficult matter to go on tracing them 
from one place to another. and the 
women did not want to come. She 
was really under duress. being carried 
away. So, if you adopt certain tactics, 
it will not give you any results at all. 
but immediately put the life of that 
woman or those women in jeopardy. 
And well you have not succeeded. 
This kind of thing can only succeed 
by this type of thing-there is no other 
way-by the co-operation of the two 
Governments. It cannot be dqpe 
otherwise. Obviously. we cannot send 
our Army and the Police-an Array 
patrol or a Police patrol-to go and 
search the houses of people all over 
Pakistan. asking: "Is there a Hindu 
woman?". Nor are we going to per
mit Pakistan Army or Police patrol to 
go about here S1!arching every lllouse. 
so that we have inevitably to use, to 
take the a·ssistance of. the other Gov
ernment's machinery on that side, just 
as they have to take the assistance of 
tha,t machinery here, whatever that 

machinery may be. 
This machinery was set up four or 

five years ago in consultation with each 
other, and. on the whole, I say the 
amount of co-operation between the 

two sets has been quite satisfactory. 
There have been bad spots here and 
there.- !  am talking about that 
machinery; I am not talking about 

the whole of Pakistan-because there 
are plenty of people who have come In 
the way, who have given us trouble 
in this .matter, but I am talking about 
particular social workers and others 
engaged In this, and I can Include in 
this some senior Polloe officers who 
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bave really done help bi every posal
'ble way to recover these women. The 
1lgures may not be as satisfactory as 
-we had hoped, but they are not ao 
bad either. considering the difficulties 

,of the situa,tion, considering that re
<:overies have g6>ne, in the one case, to 
about 8,000 ,people or 9.000 .and in 
the other to about 15,000 or 16,000. 

.;Just imagine for a moment thnt you 
have recovered from duress or from 
� life of extreme unhappiness, thou
sands of women. Is that a small 
thing? 

Hon. Members sometimes ask: 
"What is the pr.r capita cost of re
<:overy? I really do not understand; 
first of •all, physic,a!Jly how we cal
culate the per capita cost of these 

.figures I do not know. You may, of 
coursei say that th.is: whole Depart-

ment has cost Rs. 15 or Rs. 20 lakhs 
-0r whatever it is during this period, 
and you have recovered 10,000 v.omen. 

-You divide one figure by the other 
and call it per capitia. · cost. May be, 
but just imagine the kind of thing 
that you have to do about it-nll man
·ner of things, and they overlap. It 
is quite impossible to measure that, 

'"therefore. in terms of money, in that 
sense. But. when you think of the 

.go�d this has done, is it not good 
enough .that 20.000 or 25,000 women 
have been recovered? Even if a few 
women had been involved, our coun
try or any country ought to have 

_gone all-out to recover them. to save 
them from a life of extreme misery 
and unhn.ppi1�ss. 

My hon. friend referred to a parti
·CUlar case. He gave a large number 
of details. Naturally, I cannot answer 
�bout that case because I know noth-
ing about it. And J can <'oncede

I do not know. but I can concede-
that some false step may be taken, 
some mistake may be made� and we 
should try to see that that is not done, 
·<>r, if by any chance, it is done, it is 
undone as soon as it can be done. 
For instance, so far as this law is con
cerned. it has nothing to do with it, 
with the misapplication of the law or 
the misbehaviour of an individual. 

"That is a matter which can be looked 
into or considered separately, and in 
fact, personally, I do not think that 
:kind of thing happened much. I can-

not say it ha.; not happened. It may 
(have happened•, · How can I deny 
without enquiry into every single cr.,se? 
But I would urge him to consider 
·this, that if a man goes to him and 
gives him a story, it does not neces
sarily follow that the story that the 
man has given him is one hundred per 

,cent. true. It may be, I do not know, 
but it does not necessarily follow, 

�ecause, he has only heard one side 

Re1toration) Ameff.dmnt 
.am 

and a partial side. For instance, la 
this part.icular case as he was mention
ing this, I tried to enquire. I could 
not get much, but I was told that 
many of the pa•pers. produced were 
suspected to be forged. Whether thq 
are I do not know. The matter is 
under enquiry. The very case is under 
enquiry at present, and I understand 
that the enquiry was delayed because 
of that high power decision against 
the Act. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: If you will 
' excuse me, before the enquiry is com

pleted, the girl could have been sent 
away. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not 
know the facts. Therefore. I cannot 
say. If the House is interested, I 
shall arrange to place a statement or 
this case on the Table of the House. or. 
as the House will not be meeting for 
some time, it can be circulated. It 
can be sent to those Members interest
ed. Whether this case is a right or a 
wrong one-the facts I mean-is a 

matter fo: enquiry tmd decision. But 
that, I would submit to the House. 
has nothing to do with the main 
question before us. And I do submit 

that from every point of view, the 
humanitarian point of view. the point 
of view of self�ct. of momen's 
honour and more specially from the 
pQjnt of view of making it clear to the 
country- and this is, I think, the most 
important point of view for the 
future-we have to declare that these 
kinds of things will not be tolerated 
by public opinion in this country, and 
by Pairliament in th.ts country. Of 
course, if we make people think that 
while we do not attach very much im
portance to this, we· adapt ourselves to 
these things as and when they happen. 
they will happen again, on, if not a 
bigger scale, a big enough scale. 
Therefore it is necessary that 
the public opinion should set itaeJf 
dead against this kind of business, and 
there are many ways of doing so. One 
way is to carry on with this recovery 
work and comple·te it, to show that we 
attach importance to it. 

Therefore, I submit that so far u 
this Bill in i.f.s present form and shape 
is concierned. it is some�ing which 
should be passed unanimously as a 
humanitarian measure by this House. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: One question. 
if I may be permitted to ask. Have 
we got back, and if so how many out 
of the 2000 that were referred to by 
Shri Gopalaswami Ayyangar as beinc 
in the custody of Government servants 
in Karachi? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I could not 
answer that question immediately. I 
c:lo not know in what t'ontext Sbrl 
Gopalaswami Ayyangar said thal 
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[Sardar Hukam Singh) 
Sardar Bukam Singh: When the 

original Bill was being discussed. he 
aaid that 2,000 persons were in the 

eustody of Government servants and 
1hat full particulars had been p:ovid
ed to Pakistan. This was his state
ment in December 1949. 

Sbrl Jawabarlal Nehru: Is the hon. 
Member. saying, in the c-J.stody of Gov
ernment servants in Karachi? 

Sardar Hukam Singh: I do not re
member whether it is KA.rachi only or 
any other _places _also. But I quite 
�ember 1t was In Karachi also. He 
aa1d that they were in the custody of 
Government officials or Government 
Nl'Vants. These were the words he 
used. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava (Gur:. 
saon): As a co-opera.ting Government 
we should see that if there are any 
8UCh ab� _genitlemen he!19, the:, 
mould be disnussed, and if there are 
any such there. th�y should also be got 
dismissed. This Is the least that we 
can do. 

.ift' �o �o f-11H411ii( (�) : 
� ��. ii' �, �� ifi&t 'fT 
Fifi � r.i� � �� � � � � 
m �m f.t;' � }l'1fTif 1f:ft � 
of �T t � "1!.jf;i-¥1�1" lfra �111T, 
� '!If ti� � ifi{ t"{R'r �f fili 
� � t � t m �� q1: arffl 
&1ai«ii·

i{ij[Amendments� � tN 
ar)"{ � ai•lilti{ij � if .� �g- '" fifi 
�ij' f � 3'iT q-rn ..- f;flrr � am: ar1ft' 
�mr lfiU rorr � , � irtll'm ;;r1 f1'i 
1flflt �t ar)oo arh attR in- ffl'r t 

f"''!• Ft � ar)"{ ar'tm � � • 
"fflmf, � (  f11r f�iti � � �  

� �r(t i I qitf�;i- (partition) 
iii rn it � � llfl' f�.li·u {r � 
aa)"{ � � t lfi{i?fcl@-4 � mir-l 
�� (refugees) aft< ·fff'� 
� ( displaced persons) · 

ltil 

imlm 'qt � i, fiJM w- � � 
� (nation) aitt � u,n it 
11q-;l oNl: f'51U1Ci <'I � i, aft� 1"� � 
��ir irt1l1Sr � �r i � m w 

Bill 
am: �c � � �. I, f4llft�H � 
c11 am�'{ o1q;fi .rm � �r m t, 
am arr.tr� �ik ij'�. q-� m· 
t, � � 1f( ar.1·� ath .. � cr)
ar:r.ft � .ft' m lfZ a'lfi .,� � 
�. � ifiT ITT a,q-fr q@' a'<li .. � 

cm- ��r � t � � a1 � 'f' 

, Fifi �« ifiTif # ifii:f � if.if q� m fft" 
;jf�'{ �r arJ'1T 3l"Tl11T :ir � �; 3ff'{ J{ 
� q-� f� «.� arb: � �:w-"\1r" 
ifiT ;nir fu'l;r rn t � f .rc1f sr m 
ir� 3iffi ar)� f�r� � � 
r� rn t ain: �., t-,r1f-{f"( mm <tit 
� t·, cfg' ifii:f � � im U1ITT � 
�"( f�, nA � q � � t� 
� ifiT �{Of rn � ififM' rn f.lr 
Ai« ITT:� � �f il a,q",f qm atrf 
� � am: � att, sill � � 
'f-�lf�<4¥, � � 'f, �•qJi1f'ifi �� 
arm: � mq' � t �� it; fflr 
� . ..  � m. -u�.:rrir11>1 � 
� �·. � 'l�Y(�,., {:restoration)� 
ifiTi:f lf anir �T1t I f;;r;r miff� mi'Smnt111 
q.r){ffi it; ifiT'{Of q1ftf>Ril'f � � pr  
ar)"{ '3"{f � (part.ii ion) iv 
<fi{i?fcl�q � -q �w � mr ant 
� (t � 6'{ �· an'Cf � allT 
f-Jl"Rtmt f.l;m afR: 1H "(W, � W 
ii IIIT( � � f1fi � m � -.r· 
� q"{ � ij' �  � � � t, q' 
m� �u\lJ,,Ml (peychology) 

t� ifivf iti' f.J\.lictt< t� �"'"''twft 
alf\' � � znr � � ff ffl g1l'ft 
� � ffl � il� � � �  

. 8ifrt � q � t fili: !1f. :.rn t � 
� � � ·� t. :.rn � 
�� �w 'Tri �  :.rn If if« m 
.-. � 1'1• aw: �  rn llfl' � 
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� t· ffl � m � t r� « �  
m lf8' � � !ITT �  m �Ta' t, 
� � � ii � �  t· . . . .  

�m{ � f� : fttit �� 
SllITT, � � f.A� � I il' � 
�m � 3M"-t ��� �� � ;;r) �er rr 
�r � � �� t· f"' Qg �ij ;r � t f;r, 
� df"rorr �r llITT �T si"ifll ? 

'TI �o 't11'o r..a,E411il(: � � t.TT 
� am1r,r t � q-rf� � � *17T 
f;ira.ft 31i"� f-iiifiiM'1"1 'qf�<l .;@ f�iifire' 
'lffi i' llT -ii�°'r .;@ f'1'fiT� mf �, �f.R 
q' �.; imrr �) � fiifi 1!i !� � 
��. t *flf iifiT �" arh ;;rr,r,i <tiT ami� 
� prr i, q� � f� aft\ �.-f ;;r) ! � 
�1{:\1'1 if; 'tillf � Iii\� �, <f6 �;ft 
""' <tiT  � lfi� � ifi{ � q1fcf>t?ll'1 
ii arq.;r ifiTlf �-1" ;;r@ t, �"ITT �r � 
ar;T1f rn t, qrf� 1f � 3f-H'f ;;n;; iifiT 
� # �� ;r,\ cr�.ft ai:.: .r,;q) � 
� 1f �@' t I o1Tiil' � � m ;;ft 
W � ll>l � �  �a- t 
aiR ltf � � ;;ii.i� t ra� ar'ift 

� � i, � �r m t f-;r.r � 
mlf -srtn"1' iri.-r ;:r � qr � � � 
� � 1f �;r, ilf��41'11q..j <tiT � 
(fflA) (T W 'fr, -ffl �-t 1f 11tr m 
arh � llfr tfTif iF m -ffl it fimrr 
� "" am: � :,;« � AfirT it,) 
fflil it;- � llir � -t, �r (fi'f, 
an� � � il\l mire- ifi{ol iliT � 

� .. :a?iT 'It { . . . • .  
Sbrl V. G. Despaade: On a rolnt of 

order. Sir. The hon. Member is say
ing that those Members who have 
moved for the circulaUon of the Bill 
were people responsible for the abduc
tion of the women and that they w£re 
saying that abducted women ·ahould 
not be recovered. Nobody has said 
like that. This kind of thing sh<>uld 
not be allowed to 10 on, on the ftoor 
of this House. 

Restoration) Amendment 
Bill 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: As all hon.
Members Know. no hon. Member has 
raised an objection to the principle
of the Bill. Some of them have s&id; 
that this is not going to be effective, if" 
there is no reciprocity, and so on . . 
The hon. Member may argue on that 
point 

Sardar Hukam Singh: This is the.� 
only point to be discussed. 

ltl' tto 't-fo ft1lllffllil( : 1i � q� i'I� 
� fiti � ;;r) al}; f � t· ar·n: f;,r.�);r 
3Tli� (amendments) � � · 
t, :,;,Q,r;r '(ti" .rm 1ffr f� t, �fcfi.r 
1f � "".�\ �6ffi � f efi :.;,'f' lli't tfTif ' 
t m ar){ � � ar,r-.wr �ti" :.ir;ir 11\1"
'f<n m t·, �a-r mt·mr cm m·· 
t m � �� ;i;Tlf 1f � �� � lRf'f'· 
•HlfT �of t aft{ 1ITT' �\;r if; 4'";.i'r� 
arh: er�· �m � 1 � i'fiTlJ :Jf"T � iifi'{-f'" 
;J\'T � t �rr � t aft< r:if � -
t � � ���,. ffl lfivfl t. 
f,t; � � �� ftfer'1frf (citizen),
� it;' � 1f � �' � lfiA �-
irf:r� <FTlf t -ift { irar @! it �)lfr arm: . 

� � � � � tfr'IT 'ift ;;ft amt' � 
� llir ��r 1ITT:;r lli't if@' IITT:a" t' 
� lij t :,;� � tf�a � I irq-tm · 
art{ afTlT afl'lf, arr� �m ��. �m 
�� � � tlnll'T Sl'm'f ,�� 3f1J'� . 

� �� t ffl1f � � f\llinr lt>T • 
ltiTit" �. (IT 1f � t flli '(� � �
it«T �1(tt.1ro lfff �11rr · ath r�� IITT
-ra-� ��) � � flli q-rf� t. 
�� ll'f f�) !ITT lfiA '"4'r<n � I 
'1fiA � 11N � � fff 'R 
�m����m��-q: 
am:� ffl qa- �(Interruption)', 

mm 1.r � : Rtit � 
�. qt� ""? �  e_mr (Floor 
of the House) 'R � � 
mt � "(JI' (  I ffl � f fit; �·· 

� am:  � ;l q  qr, � � 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
fiRf lfil � � lt1  � �  � 
m arnr t· 1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Let there be no exhibition uf hot 
words. Why should there be any such 

· thing unnecessarily? As the hon . 
.:Prime Minister has said all parties 

must co-operate in getting rid of tnis 
evil, wherever it may exist, whether it 
is on this side or in Pakistan. And so, 
heat need oot be generated. The hon. 
Member gave a particular instance to 

.. show that it may not after all be c.nca
cious. In the conduct of this matter. 
some innocent persons may also be 
at�ected. though in the balance, mimy 
really' injured pers(>ns may be tecOller
-ed. In view of those findings. how 
best thii; Act could be worked out 
without any injury to any honest per-

·son and so on, are the Points on which 
the hon. Member must address him
s<?lf. and not attribute motives t.> any 

. particular party or even to individuals. 
,;r) �o �o fffffl� : �'1J\.<le:f ;;r), 

� �k � anlt .nri �6 t r� �--r � �� 
ctrt ifffi �� �. �t i� r.� �-rr fm 

i fit; �\1 � <trfT �-r��Tffi'jfT tkr �Tfft � 1 
� 1!mre.fi � � irR".frli �PT� 
{ "-:J;:r 'If � fafiij'I �i fri"tici q"{ 1llf ;;i-u 
� � ..-Q.1 t , if' f.ti�r afit f;:rqff :i� arri:i"q 

- .:£� �. � q' �� �T � t 
· fit; �) iITTi �i �<'!" t· artt f�ij' ;;,'� � 
. � ifffi afi�ff t, �� � ,� ri �afi �a') 
. mt��r � q� �)err t f.sm qi) 
�- � ;;;r �r,fi afir � r�a-r t 
�) �� afitlf 'If li<ifitcfc �ifT � t I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
· If every word that is uttered here . opposing the Bill is go�ng t� cr�ate a 

psychology, that is inevitable. 
Therefore, the hon. Member aught 

· not to quarrel with other M�bers 
who have got differences of opinion, 
and start from that that it is that . opinion that has started all trouble 
outside. That can be- said of every 
hon. Member. Every hon. Member is 
entitled to express his opinion in this 
House. I think the hon. Member 

: should now resume his seat. Mr. N. C. 
, Chatterjee. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Hooghly) :  I 
ain afraid some of the observations 

· of the hon. Prime Minister were· based 

am · 

upon a misunderstandin1-I would 
not say, conscious misunderstandinl. 
but unconscious misunderstanding-
of those who are criticising this Bill 
Really these criticisms were made as 
to the working of the machinery set 

· up under this Bill, as to the machinery 
tnat seelts to implement ihis recovery 
process. We will be false to our 
re1lg1on, false to India's culture it 
we do anytn:ng which is deterimental 
to tne vindication of the honour of 
womenfolk. Shri Arobindo the ,great 
Prophet of modern India, said: that 
it is- no good having political emanci
pation unless we can get the real 
emancipation. How will we get it? 
By being true to our 'Swabhava' and 
Swadharma. What is India's Dharma? 
When I say the Dharma of India, 1 
mean "'National Righteousness" which 
connotes respect for women. Consider 
the preachings of the great Philoso
pher. Dr. Radhakrishnan. He has been 
preaching the message of India. In his 
great speeches in Europe he points 
out that India has one cari;linal princi
ple and that both Purush dnd Prakriti. 
i.e., both man and woman. are comple-. mentary and are the manifestations 
of the Supreme Reality. We can 
never forget this truth. A nation is 
great by the truth which it preaches 
and by the firm adherence to those 
principles which it cherishes. We will be 
false to that truth, we will be false to 
our 'dharma' if we do not vindicate 
the honour of women. We are ashamed 
that India's tragic vivisection, India's 

·unnatural partition brought about de
gradation of human nature and bruta-
lisation of human character. The 
Prime Minister says that madness was 
there. You can pass your censure 
over that madness, but what I am say
ing today is this. This Parliament is 
still indirectly abetting at the dis
honour of women. What is the goad 
of setting up a machinery which costs 
so many lakhs of rupees and· askfnc 
the lady who is in charge of this 
machinel'y to go on with the process 
of recovery? What have you done for 
recovering the hundreds and thous
ands of our unfortunate sisters who 
have been abducted and molested in 
Eas.t Bengal? Not one has been re
covered. What we are saying is that 
this machinery is defective. inefficient, 
!nromplete. and not all-pervasive. 
What is the i;iood of i-ayin� that we 
have recovered 16.900'! What has 
Pakistan done to imnlement the bl
laterAl aitteement? The:v have done 
praetkally nothin!l. Do not thinlc I 
am ""ving th!!! as R Hindu Maha
sabhaite. (Interruption). Do not 
interrupt me. Mr. Arun Chandra 
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•Guba, a man wko comes from East 
.Bengal. a Congreu Member, stood up 
.in this House on the 15th February 
1952 ..... .  (interrup&ion). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let there be 
.no interruptions. 

Shri N. C. Chatter Jee: I nm 1>'ead
jng for the cause of the oppressed, 

. tortured and ,ubmerged wo_menfolk, 
-our sisters in trouble in East Bengal. 
What did Mr. Guha say on the floor 

.of this House. He said: 
"I have reports of hundreds of 

girls"-remember Sir, this was on 
the 15th Fehruary 1952-"havinl 
been abducted ir. East Bengal". 
Remember these abductions, these 

,oppressions, these molestations of 
.Hindu women did not take place in 
the days of carnage and murder, 
·those terrible days which followed im
mediately after the partition of India. 

.No they have taken place much later. 
·This is still going on. You read the 
:statement of the hon. Deputy Minis
ter of Rehabilitation of the Govern-
ment of West Brngai. He has publicly 
proclaimed that he is sorry to say on 

·behalf of the Government of West 
· Bengal that the molestations of 
· womenfolk are still going on in East 
:Bengal. He has satisfied himself on 
behalf of the Government that sub· . stantially those reports arc true, That · is my charge. I r:.m saying this Gov

. ernment has tlone nothing; the Pr!me 
· Minister oi India has done nothm1: 

· the Minister of Rehabilitation has 
,done nothing; thii; Ministry of 42 or . 43-1 do not exactly know the number 
-have done nothin� and this 
machinery whit'h has been set up. 
·-which costs so mahy lakhs. has not 
'been able to do anything for saving 
these oppressed .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: T�ls Bill ts 
not confined to West Pakistan alone. 

Shrl, N. C. Chatterjee: This is 
:my point I am poin�ng out that a.1-

though this was pointed out in the 
month of February 1952. nothing has 
been done. My grievance ls that, &!
though It Is not confined to any parti
cular area·Pakistan has done nothing. 
This machinery has done noth!ng. 
Our Government have done nothing. 

· Our Parliament has not been able t,o 
do anythinl? to . impress upon th!s 

m.,cl-tin .. rv that f'i�v should do t'lm:r 
duty properly. What are we doing? 
We are sayinst that we have recover
ed HUllQ itirls in the Indian Union 
�nd 8.326 h::we been recovered from 
?...,kistan. These fltmres reallv help 
p .... 1c;sfiin•s antl-TndiAn nrooa,randa. 

, They generally say: 'Look here. 17 .000 
·-women have been recovered in Indl" 

by this machinery' and when � 
Prime Minister says that Pakistan bu 
done very well in this aspect ot co
operation that means th1t we are tbe 
&reatest sinners. The fact is as we 
know and as can be established. that 
a larger nur.1ber of abducted women 
is across th� frontier, and this does 
not reflect tb� true proportion of people 
who have been adbucted. Our 
grievances are three or four. The 
first grievan.-..e is: why should this 
machinery hnction under the Minis
ter of External Affairs? Why should 
it not be placed under the Minister 
of Rehabilitation? (InteTTUption). I 
am saying this should not be under 
the Ministry of External Affairs. The 
Prime Minister is overworked. He 
has got so many responsibilities to 
shoulder, too terrific a burden. This 
should be placed on the shoulders of 
the Minister of Rehabilitation. When 
the girl is rescued or the . woman :Is 
recovered, then everything is done by 
the Rehabilitation Ministry. So place 
it under the charge of the Rehabili
tation Minister. That will, I think, be 
more proper and then it will receive 
proper attentior. 

·J.nt::n 1t 1s quite clear that pro&res,. 
sive1y me wo1� 1s going aowu. .t:'ro-
4,;1·e:s:., yc:,:t tne work 1:s bowid to ao 
uown "'"' lesse·.· ana lesser nwnber o1 
pt::u.1,11t:: cau OE recover\!a. as 1t has 
ueen .1,>o,mea oul, atter tive years so 
many v1cums lla.ve settled aown and 
ll 1:; cruer tv uproot t.llt::m, lllllwna.n 
to dislocate them trom Uteir present 
surrounamgs. :sull so far as l know 
tne expenanure has not 1one down. 
.ttecovery is not commensurate on tbe 
other side and Pakistan is not reci� 
eating �- the same sense .as it ouaht 
to do, lll the same spirit as it oupt 
to _do. The general feeling is that more 
or l�ss the elder women are sent ou, 
to India and the younger girls are kept 
back. I hope the hon. Minister will 
tell "!5 something to dislodge that im
preSS1on. We nave heard the Lanau
age of what Sardar Hukam S.lnp 
said. I do not want to repeat the 
language of tnat Congress Member 
who said something to the effect that 
they are themselves abducting instead 
of _helping the abducted persons. It is 
quite true that they are over-doin,e 
things in their zeal. They have, 1D 
some case!i, over-stepped the frontiers 
of wisdom and rational conduct. I 
am grvmg one case. Mst. Barkte, a 
Muslim girl lost her father during 
disturbances. She lived with a Hindu 
in Jammu. The police party recover
ed her, placed her in a camp and she 
was sought to be repatriated to 
Pakistan. She had no relative In 
Pakistan and she did not like to go 
to ,Pakistan. She ran away from the 
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police lorry which was conveying her. 
She tried her best to avoid bein& des
patched to Pakistan. Ultimately she 
married a Muslim gentleman, Muham
mad Sultan of Palawa, pnly five miles 
from Jammu. She was living with her 
husband. Sultan. The Abducted 
Women's Recovery Party got bold of 
her again and sne was 
again brought to the camp. The 
husband approached the authorities. 
But the husband was threatened to be 
imprisoned under section 3 of the 
Public Security Act of Kashmir which 
is little more strinunt than our Pre
ventive Detention Act. A Habeas 
Corpus application was moved in the 
High Court by the husband to rescue 
this &irl and 'this girl was brought � fore Justice Kilam of the High 
Court. She deposed before the judge 
that she did not want to go to Pakis
tan and that she was being forcibly 
sent there and -she wanted to li111e 
with her husband. The· Judie said. 
what was the point in utilising this 
Act against this girl? But the lady 
counterpart of our Lady Officer in 
charge, who was in char&e of the Re
covery Camp, put all sorts of impedf.. 
ments in the way of the rescue of this 
girl by the husband. This ca!N: was 
adjourned because the Assistant 
Advocate General wanted to oroduce 
some law whereby the High Court 
had been deprived of the PoV.:tr to 
interfere with the detentions in an 
Abducted Women's Recovery Camp. 
He wanted time. For two months this 
case dragged on in the High Court. 
Ultimately on the 16th of Ihar 
2,008 (ln July 1951), the Asmtant 
Advocate General confessed that he 
was unable to produce any law to tbe 
effect that the High Court had been 
deprived of the power to Interfere 
with the detentions in these camps 
and then this girl. Mst. Barkte was set 
free. Fifteen days after this judgment, 
of the Kashmir High Court. the Kash
mir Government passed an Ordinance 
that henceforth the H�gh Court would 
be deprived of the jurisdiction to issue 
any habeaa corpus writ or any writ · 
or order or direction interfering with 
the detention in the Abducted 
Women's Recovery Camps. This atti
tude. I submit. is not proper 11nd it ls 
calculated to create more difficulty. 
This is a wrong psychological ap· 
J)roach. This is · not the correct ap
proach. What is Pakistan doing in this 
matter? The Prime Minister has not 
yet answered the auestion. the soecl
flc question put to him bv one of the 
hon. . Members. Mr. Gopalasw11ml 
Ayyanitar made a statement which 
1thocked India. I think It shocked 

every civilised human being when be" 
said in this Parliament, with a full 
sense of responsibility attached to his .. 
office and his position and his ex-· perience, that about 2,500 Pak.istao. 
public employees have got in their· 
custody abducted girls. I want to know
how many of these delinquents have· 
been dealt with by the Pakistan Gov
ernment. How many of these crimi- . 
nals are still holding our unfortunate -
sisters in the teeth of all the demand · 
for justice. It is no good simply say- · 
ing that they did something of which . 
they ought. to be ashamed. That may
help your policy of pacification, your -
policy of appeasement. What we want. 
to know is what are you going to do
for these unfortunate sisters and : 
mothers who are still being persecut--
ed in the year 1951. in the year 1952. 
when the mass carnage had been. 
over, when the carnage that came fib 
the wake of the vivisection has gone 
and disappeared. After 5 years these-. 
molestations are itoing on and what 
have you done? What steps have been. 
t�ken to rescue these unfortuna� 
sisters? 

.,,. (lll:,"r(lq•1 "" (g.:w1<.1am, · 
mir) : �Th'.rr<mr ir�, ;;n- f.N� . 

�� � � t mirt t. arh: f,;y� � · 
� �) � t. �� t � ti arqr

Sfen.f if ,r) ;;r) lf �gel' fg oJiiIT I 31'N miff ; 
of' � �)1rr Ai � � � t ·iti1R' ll't -

Ii. ;J "�-�,, 1ft' � I 4'to �@:·· 
f.t; iJl'gt � fmcfi t m� 1fRffl it,i-·· 
� �. it �  t r� �  1t11u,q1QY,._ 
;.rr 'fit � � �m f, .r� � f.t;
q I f+�H atf ltiTf � � � �im· ·  
� ti �  I ffl � ? � lflT( {IJ itl' 
� 1'mT � t  � aN� IR t .. 
"'!<f � ! I � ITT � .rnrt, �
� fcr«ati atr m qra � � :;mm , . 
1NTif if� ;r � f"' � � e:ieAtf� 
� qm � 'ifT�lf I • Ji· 1TI' �<'IT � fill · 
ijqijUtH'I � qm �) I � fq "'"". 

1f if Jl'!Wf 'f':fl' ltit aim- lfiT � f�-· 

'" � �. � � -rr.it-r � ·'fa. 
���-qr. ro_ �. gin;l-q;r� 
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lli'f, qt � �} m �-« 111T q� � �u 
.:� t I il'fT �) 'liT � t I �� 

'�-« t -«[q' mq' � � am:. t f;;r-« ,m 
'w11T � q"{ � t, � m mwr ' 
. arF<rn o.r �r il' � amr m � fifi 
··,q1f.t.�1-1 ij' �ifi -rr �ol'lf �r ifiT 
''3"� �) lfT ;; �r, �cfi,f � � � 

·.q1fcf>�1,ft � ifiT �m 'fi'vfT � 
. �� , �-� ifiT �il' ll6 � Ri�ij'f 
·: if'@'  it 'fi'OfT � �,fl :;nf�q I 

m lffl1! � m?lft ( � at�
;�-'if' ?f � � ft;rtrr.qf�) : ll6 
. 3IT'f cffl" � �T ii'@' t I 

11t1! �1'1'<11<14'• ntt: ;:;m €!:T � 
·� ra� �);n: :;nff\q I if � t fifi �ifi "111" 
·qr� <lfr �r l.l il'iriff � �� 
"RT �, �� ifif ;; � iiifq, ;; �T 
�t :;nf�q 1 3l1f'{ itm �� � t or 
ai� .pi t 3f'!ij'T'{ � �' � 3ffl1T ii'@ 

:4, � �r;;r am ifir flrer 'fi"{ ifi�-t ifiT 
. �ii ffl t Ri � .rt �T � �. �� 

� it �  rn �r 1 amr ��ifim 
cfi� � q- fifi � ifir o1mr ifiT �ifi �
'�rf�cfi� it� (psychological 
,effect) �mr � 1 -il"T gt, {IBT t I Gl1I' 
�«) ii'@ �a- t· f.t; � � lfT if ,r.{ gii
�) m ffl if � i fit; �ij' ifiT m�
�lf111cifi{i5 3Ri°"< �'{ �mr t aJl'{ i.� iffT 

�Uil if@'t I 

-m arift gim sr;rr,t ir-rr ;l � f1ti 
�� �r � � arr;ft �i. c.=rr �u 
:� t Ai i1r � if;' f�q '3'l'fli �' 
�i �r � o1iti '" , -� ii. �  E 
T<fi ll'g it m � at;) arm i, m) � 
� il'ffl'f, � m � 'lit m � fili � 
·lt1'i "1 11iT  'it p=t ·� -q � �. 
.pR � it; i!qlrr,l � m { I � � 

IJl'lm t f.t; ar�r gm)' H 'lfT , ¥ 
� � tfl'f.f;m..- if t·: ffl ifi¥ff 
· lfi1Tr � � � llT 'fi"{a' t· f ifi '!f��'li 
�r ifiT �· rn if �·n 
1arr I ir ifill'T � � f.t; q1f<t>�H u 
w it;' m'IJ 7!4.' ifi"{T, � lf 1fAffl 
� f.t; � � � � 'ifr�i f<fi �r 
�mifiT�� '{� � �rnffl 
iti � arq"q'A am: arrmrJ."lfA' "'r .mr 
t, "� r�ii' � � � �.t ifiT c.=rr itiT( 
� {t ;;� �om t , it m � j  
f.t;' � ·� �4-. �\ ifidr "I{)� t 
� �;yo it;' �irr;r � if@ arrc.=rr 1'£1', 
m � �lt\"r '{ffl ifi' � �<fi �r� 
�n iti ft;,q "lfr � � -il"T 'fi"{ifT 4't � 
� � lfi"vfl' �if I n "'°) ifrn' m 
i�r �r , �efT;y' it!fr ;l � fifi � crr 
� ifiT � � f.t; :a-;; 11\"T '{ffl � I 

qm nlT � mro : �<f.· ij'@T "' 
t �r �<fil' �1i'r rrt err , 

.,,_ TI1nfl'U4'11f rq : � m 
� ar---om �d' t· flti f�� � m' 
� "°� �<f [<t �· f<fi �<li ttlfi m 
� 3fq'"qTif � f�!J 1!� �<?;, �"l{fffl gar!', 
� # 1!� rarr 3fTI: Riff{ g:r wT'T 1ft 
� t I ITT �  if lfZiT � it!' � & ?  
1i ;l ll'f � t flfi �Tiff � � ,r(' 
f I c.=rr lfg f�,r!ft <fir w � lfg' a-r 
q� ar;;3T t I � ii�� .m t  ' 
� � � � 'Iii' �@' ;;if ! I � 
� it. ;;rt �r � � �· ?� t �m 
it, feir ll'f � f9 lli{-rT "'l'{fri I Jl'ffA 
ii!fr ;l � f.t;' � :a-;; lfiT rill1 t 
Ai :a-if lli'T '{ffl � I �l· � �� t I 
�tl � Ai 1ftrr '{� � ? ·art zr�, 
� ·11iW m arr,- � 1liTif' t , �· 
1JT � 1=- m � � n int. ;in;m 
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t, � Sl"liA ij1fi lfil � al � 
� fif; � � � (t IJlml' �.if 
� f � lfil �T'q �fiffl � � "! 
'l°(tf l � ffi' �. � {AT � I ,  
11' 1ft' 1'(I' � t Ai 1ff �).fif;m �� 
l�����r � �,«,:u 
i, � � « �,f lfil iITTf � f, 
� {4" 1'"{� �r iITTf � f  I � it; � �  
sm..- � ;J � iITTf aJtt ... .,. � � 
Ai � � �� � t t. �g (fl 
00 fflm itnrgq)ir « � � t I 
-� �lfil iITTf t I � �  '1iT ij� 
ij'f �AT �T �'flf I ol1T{ ffll �'{cfi'TU 
� �i�m {R � ITT � �  « 
"� � {T �i t I � 1f aftl',f �ffl 
itir � « � ID � fili ltl.l f('l•�I., 
an,: qrf ... �r-, lfil ��m If �trl1T � 
� �. if'IT �� �cf � ? � �.w:Jflr 
�� t· I if' of �J �:I U{ OO. � lift� 
�t�arr,i, i fifi;;rc. �ri:rrf� 
it; �nr ir �gt � � ;;rffiT � �r 
lfi"gT IJllm • � 'fl� � (\' .;w I 
gitmqt� sil'@T�I aITT�� � � 
lli1' � 1ft' � amft' t m �mr �� 
11-=t ;q-� � � t;� t fifi � �� *' 
� if'lT tlf iffi lfivtr �ll ? 1!ff � 
ii� � � �:� \gl t Ai q1f<ti«1M 
it; � ir i3l1rt' � �) iITTf �) t 
�� itr � t err  �ir, � :.rn 
� � � �roft -mlf, � 
�Y�-a-rt , �lf � t � �  
�� lfil ;r � t ;r mg� t aftt ... 

(ln;m )  t I 

fflft. "'! '(111 .amft.: �run f I 
�. (l@'lfi<N'I ffll : 1i' lli1'(T i· 

'11; f�. �. g:) Q: 1A it; � {). 
•t,.t �Jr. f�-crq � � ;aft� 

�rorr 11ft iITTf � {Tiff :;;ri� 1 u 
lli11f �r �r � � {T ar1'{ � � 
� it 3'\'{ � � a.rorr lfil �{ �vf' 
-q gqro � fU � �) • ...,

. ffJ ·<A· 
� 'f�, �" fff rn iti �� ��· 

� �pr 1 
Pandit Fotedar (Jammu and Kash

mir): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, with your 
permission I rise to suport this Bill. I 
congratulate the authority of this Bill� 
for having introduced a measure only 
with a humanitarian purpose for af
fording all sorts of legitimate and 
reasonable assistance in the recovery 
of abducted girls, our sisters, 
daughters and mothers. It is lament
able to observe that a measure of this 
sort should not be welcome to certain 
sections of this House and they should 
try to enter into so many non-essen
tials to sidetrack the main issue. 
There are certain hon. Members ot 
this House who oppose this measure .. 
My hon, friend Mr. Chatterjee . . . .  

Pandit AJcu Bal Shastri: In this 
House who is opposing this measure? 

Pandi& Fotedar: Sardar Sahib has 
opposed it. He said he opposed it. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: No. 
Pandit Fotedar: He did say that. 
Sardar Bukam Singh: If this is the-

organisation that is going to work. 
under the Act. I said, I oppose it. 

Pandit Fotedar: I am very h11ppy tC> 
observe that even you suoport it. 
After my hon. friend Mr. Chatterjee 
gave a rhythmical series o! nothings, it. 
was hoped that he would give som� 
thinll. concerete and something sub
stantial but to our il"eat dismay, it 
proved only much ado about nothing,. 

Well, Sir, my hon. friend, only gave' 
certain facts and figures to show that 
only old women are recovered from 
Pakistan. I have authoritative in
formation which shows that the re
coveries of abducted women and girls 
effected In Pakistan fall under the 
following age-groups, 

Below twelve years 40 per cent_ 
Between 12 and 25 years 47 per cent. 
Between 35 and 50 years 7 per cent .. 
Fifty and above 6 per cent. 
Thfs ls in regard to 16.000 girls and' 

women who have been recovered. T<> 
oppose the measure In whatever form. 
I feel ls to sacrifice . . .  

8ul Na,adlal Sbarma (Slkar): Tbe-
ftgu're of 16,000 recoveries is froD 
Inc111i. . • . 

. 
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Paadit Fo&edar: I have only given 
the aee groups of iirls and women re
covered from Pakistan, whate7er tbe 
Dumber ot recovered persona. I 
feel that to oppose a measure of this 
kind in any form i:s to sacrifice at the 
altar of communal frenzy Her Majesty 
the womanhood. I feel that it would 
be a blot of standing shame 
on the , name of our 
culture, our civilisation and our 
hJah traditions. If we oppose this 
Bill posterity will record a judgment 
tbat their ancestor statesmen and 
Parliamentarians committed a moral 
auicide while of an unsound mind 
and that the great Re
public of India, that the great Parlia
ment and the people of India and the 
accredited representatives of the 
people had not this much of rourage, 
had not this much of power. had not 
this much of sense of moralitv to re. cover those miserable 1irls who have 
been . made the victims of vandalism 
and communal frenzy. and who want 
to join their kith and kin. 

With Partition a great tragedy des
cended on the whole Republic of 
India. Our economy was shattered; 
our administration was shattered. our 
territorial integrity was shattered. 
Similarly there was a sort of revolu
tion in our society and these girls be
came the victims of that revolution. 
We cry for economic recovery; we cry 
for administrative recovery: we cry 
for recovery on all fronts. Why have 
a sort of a defeatist mentality and 
escape from the great responsibility 
and say we do not want to recover 
the abducted girls? 

Even from Kashmir hundreds of 
Hindu . .  Sikh and Muslim girls were 
abducted. Some of , them have been 
recovered. but there are many Muslim 
and Hindu girls still unrecovered. So 
far as this measure is concerned, I 
would say without anv fear of con
tradiction that the machinery in cbarse 
of recovery and rehabilitation bas 
done excellent work. This machinery 
has been headed by Miss Mridula 
Sarabai, whom I would call the Joan 
of Arc of India. 
. Some Bon. Members: Question. 
Sbri V. G. Deshpande rose-
Pandit Fotedar: I say that the work 

whrch has been· done ..... . 
4 . P.M. 

Sudar Bukam Sbl.;"h: On a point 
of order, if we are not allowed to 
say anything against persons who are 
not present to defend themselves, are 
we entitled to give praise to them? If 
tbat comes in I hope, Sir, that you wlll. allow the criUcism also· that follows� 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: As · tar al . . . . 

BiU 
possible I would like to avoid personal. 
references to any individuals on tbe· 
floor of the House either for or a,ainst . 
as it will lead to a controversy. If I 
allow one side I must allow the other · 
and they may go on stating many 
things which may not be based on. 
facts·. It leads to a controversy one · 
way or the other. Therefore, I would 
like to avoid as far as possible all per-· 
sonal references. 

Pandit Fotedar: Since my hon. 
friend Sardar Hukam Singn and the-· 
hon. Member Mr. Chatterjee made a 
reference to the machinery of the · 
organisation, and since Shrlmati 
Mridula Sarabai happens to be the -
head of that organisation, I think r 
am within my bounds to speak some-· 
thing with regard to the organisation 
and incidentally to make a referen� · 
to the head of the organisation.' 

Sardar Hubm Slnrh: Sir, about . 
the organisation he might speak .. 
but if he makes personal references · 
then I am sure you will give us also, 
&n opportunity of saying something 
about those persons. 

Pandit Fotedar: I rlo not know why 
the name of the head of the organisa-· 
tion is so repugnant to my hon •. 
friend. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: Because :r · 
know facts. 

Pandit Fotedar: I knl)w the facts 
much more than you. What I say is. 
based on factual authority that she·· 

1 and the organisation have done 
eminently J?nl)d work. and there is: 
every need of strengthening the
organisation in the interests of" · 
humanity and mankind. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Loke
nath Mishra. I believe he has caught. 
m.v eye now! 

Shri M. S. Gurun:ulaswamT 
(Mysore): Members from this sid�· ·  
have not been called. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have called; 
him. I cannot give . any promise. If' 
the House wants to sit the whole day 
I have no objection. I am entirely
in the hands of the House so far as 
this matter is concerned. I called ' 
Babu Ramnarayan Singh from this 
side, Pandit Fotedar from that, and I 
have come to the centre. I will come· to the left. 

Pandit Alp Kai Sbastrl: The Chair 
is just. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: And if the- · 
House wants closure. I wm ·put It. 

Sh" Lokeaath Mi.bra (Puri): Sir •.. 
I am thankful to you · that at last r 
hav� 1ot · a. chance to speak on a sub-: · ject whlcli la really very Important;· 

2161 
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though the Bill might be considered 

. ,io  be a .minor ,me. Nobody in lndia 
will disagree with or contest the pro
.position that abduction of women is 
-8 crime and a sin. So there is no 
joining issue with any . Member of 
this House on the question of the re-

. covery of abducted women. The 
.question is what are we going to do 
by this Bill, by extendini the time 
-of the Act. The object is to extend 

-the time of the Act upto the end of 
the year 1954. That means it is ex

: . tended by two years more. 

What is the real question here? The 
'j·eal question is how to recover those 
women that were abducted at the 
time of partition. women that virtual
ly belong to Pakistan but who are 
kept here under duress. I have very 

. -carefully heard the -speech delivered by 
· the hon. the Prime Minister. The bur. ·den of his speech was that for the sake 
· of humanity. for the prestige and res
pect of the women. let us have it. He 
also said that those women who are 

· on this side, in India. and who would 
like to stay here need not be forced 
out of India because they were abduct

. ed at some time. 
Now, we must remember that those 

· cases of abduction must have taken 
, place near about the time of partition, 

that is in 1947 or 1948. Now, suppose 
: they were abducted then. Five years 

have gone by. May I know, if there 
are any such women in India now left. 
and if they are, have they not turned 
their mind, have they not settled down 
both mentally and physically to stay 
in India, have they not taken root in 
the soil of India? I mean, now to 

;_:ao and hound them out anq say that 
they must be sent back to Pakistan 
is just uprooting them. My conten
tion is that just for the sake of the 
same humanity, just for those un-. fortunate women who were abducted 
and who are still now In. India, It 
must be our duty as human beings not 

·to unsettle them again. They may be 
kept here. because five :vears' time ls 

· enough for any woman to think, pon
• de"t" upon and ultimately reconcile. 

Now. how can we know that a cer.. taln woman is willing to go? How 
·can :vou. at the present moment when 

·· she is under duress as it. is said. ro 
·And ask her? Js there anv orovision 
· in the Bill to calmlv. IIO to that woman 
·and ,ret her ooinion. uninfluenced 
• either bv this side or that? In fact. . after five year& . to go and ftnd out . 
· · th11t woman .and ascertain from her 
what her will l.s, l.s unfair to that 

'lady herself. 

Reatorcition) Amendfflfflt 
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Therefore, my contention is, it it 11 
a question of humanity, if it ia a 
question of respectine the woman that 
was abducted,· for the sake of that 
woman herself you should not trouble 
her again. 

I have heard from many people in 
Delhi that there are Some persons 
h·ere who want to dabble in this mat
ter because it gives them work. poli
tical work, social work and a name. 
But to save these women here as well 
as in Pakistan there should 
be an end of this matter. And the 
Act should not be extended for an
other two years. thereby keeping 
thes� abducted women unsettled in 
mind, in suspense, with the Damocles' 
sword hanging over their head. 

The other question is. suppose we 
send an abducted woman to Pakistan . 
Are you sure what will be her lot 
there? We know as human bein�s 
what transformation there can be 1n 
course of five years in the mind of 
men either here or there -what trans
formation might have taken place in 
the mind of either the woman so 
abducted or the man from who she 
was abducted. I for one would never 
accept a woman abducted five years 
back if she comes back to me. It is 
just human nature. Now. to sa.v for 
the sake of humanity "Please take 
her back" is not proper. Pakistan 
mav iu"t r.ompel her either to die or 
to live in ignominy for all her life. 
Therefore, for the sake of the same 
humanity. for the very reasons for 
which mv friends were saving this 
namely that for the sake of humanity 
let us pass it. I su1utest In the name 
of those women themselves that it is 
now oroper that we should put a stop 
to this recovery of abducted women 
here and now. 

That is the proposition. But one 
thing · hurts me most. namely that 
s0'llP. Memhers from this side would 
think of this matter so lightly that 
they would hound out anybody speak
ing against them. I would not have 
STlOken a word after what the Prime 
Minister said. I am bound to support 
the Bill. I must ohev the Prime Mi
nister. But when Members from this 
i,:rfe WP'lt to hnunrl. out l'llfe'llhers from 
that side because what they say is un
palatable. I feel . Indignant, I am sure 
those Members were speaking the 
rilfht thin,r: ·the:v were more humani
tarian than we are. 

t, therefore. bell' leave of the Prime 
Minister to say that. for tht sake of 
humanity it wm be wile for� us to 
drop the Bill here and now. That la 
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my submission to the Prime Minister. 
He is my leader. I must obey hlm. 
You may laugh. 

S&Nlar Halwn S1D1h: We pity you. 
Sbri Lokeutb Mishra: Whatever it 

is. The abducted 't'Oman is a human 
being. Everyone of us here is a 
human being. In the name of the 
same humanity I say this. When I 
think of those unfortunate persons, 
when I picture in my own mind the 
mind of those abducted women who 
might still be in India, and when I 
think how they will be approached, re· 
proached or questioned by some lady 
workers. some police people and how 
they will be hounded out to Pakistan, 
rightly or wrongly-when I think 
how they will again try to unsettle 
their mind, I feel pity for those 
abducted women. I. therefore, beg the 
House and beg the Prime Minister to 
consider whether it will not be more 
human now to drop this Bill instead 
of �ving it a fresh lease of life, 
which wlll be just a justice with 
vengeance. 

The Deputy MiDlst"1' of · External 
Affairs (Shri Anll K. Chanda): I want 
to soe!ik a few words, at least five 
minutE.s. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I will ascer· 
tain the views of the House. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha rose-
Pandit Thakur Das Bharpva: 

Closure has not been moved. Why do 
you anticipate? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have got 
one other Bill before us. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bbarpn: 
When I was in the Chair I thought 
that discussions on the Bill would con
clude at 1. Now so many issues have 
been raised and both sides have made 
several suggestions. I want an op. 
portunlty to speak. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
ls: 

"That the questiQD. be now put.0 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I wlll put 

those two amendments; 
Some Hoa. Members: Only one 

amendment. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

fs: 
"That the Bill. as passed by the 

Council of States. be circulated 
431 P.S.D. 

Re,toratton) Amendment 
BU& 

for the purpo,e of ellcltln, opinion 
thereon by the 15th February, 
1953". 

ThP. motion was negatived. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The queatlOD 

ls: 
"That the Bill further to amend 

the Abducted Persons (Recovery 
and Restoration) Act. 1949, as 
passed by the Council of States. 
be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are no 

amendments to the clauses of the BllL 
Clauses 1 to 9 were added to the 

Bill. 
The Title and the Enacting Formula 

were added to the DUL 
Slu1 AJlll I[. Cbuda: I be& fo 

move: 
"That the Bill be passed". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill be passed." 

� � ttw 1'm : � 
nrft �{ �. � f.m q""{ 
nm q'( � m � � if'{ � t, 
i11 • � 'fl' f;t; �r � Ifft ::Alm 
� � �Nr , � � m ir4r 
Ai 1!W i=r.rr � ( side ) (IT ;r(r 

� r;of.w, �f.t;.t fq ii'� ;l 
(t� c�� 3ITlfi at (point of view) 
� a.h: �'t �u:r ;r ��'t �a
� 8'i � � f.R;f t � 'cr.r,.;� air'r I 
*�'fl f1ti ;;rr ��r tfrjf'ra.r (posi
tion) i q ;;jffl itfr ftir� q � 1 
it-u � 'fl' r� lij' r� in: � 
q:a- � �)rfr I fri UI itft tt� � 
q,:, it�� t �m � � '«fflt 
t, q� � q'( ,g amr �r �r tft' , 
arh: it ,� 'fl' f.!;- �-r �{ 'm� ;:t, 
�1" � 'lfl'gr f.li l� f�� � «� 
· (circulate) Aitrr ��. fim< mti 
if, r�, " a.w« �r, ��1 -r 11'1'� 
air« IJT, l� «� ( sense ) if Ai � 
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[ctfffl � fflf 'lfm] 
� � � m (support) lfi� 

t I ift � � � ffl� gmr 1f {T .rr, 
� m �"' 1{ "'1f � 
� (right minded) �r 
� � lfiT ir�a" ;:r�1 � 1 ,. . 
gl!'�t, ���t·f.ti���� 
ar'l,: � {(ifi � �r q1f"'�"' � �gt 
{T, �) q1f,t,("{,l-1' "TAT � �), Ill 
F$9\\ij M � � �Fffi �T 311\ ( m'<rnfr-f 
"l'R � ��- �), � if; � 1f 
"1'( l� ... {T, � f� � it;' 
ffl11-l{ \i��l f't i, �f'f �mf�9\ffiM 
1l ai�irr t �1 �� o1m �t �� f1fi 

� ��(� (justified) t aITT � 
� iii f��$(-{ii"1 � iifTif ij �� TI�T 
"!Tli I i:tm � �� �r ;:i� �rrrr I itt 
� � 1,� WlWIT f.t; ;jfT �- � If"{ 

� t � lf<'lf� t, 'i� ,if\�� i '  
�flt;.f � �r 1f° � ij' ri cti"\ifT � 
i Ai -q· af'vl 3f1q' itfT � -i'I � fftJT 
81'T"{: 1f �i iill�� i'f ,ti� fcF � �,ti � 

grav 'liT �"( � � f.tim � 'liT 
t), � !if �� t Ai � � 
lft"ffl ft'\\k!M �. �� � � g) 
IIT 1(46¥4M, �), aft°( Pi� �wifi-C 

l(r(: fs-t a.rot 'liroft� i � � 
� ils � t, q n 1'.rm 111ft �rai .1 
� � t � � �lfA' M  
qt t. m -.. ffl1f qr ;;tfmfi rt t, 
"' 1'1f' � ;,mi, apr� �, qt �  
'If\' ¥111 F$'liif.< t I af'T( ifu q �{ffll, 
�T f1fi 'lfr �TIPl'N fq15J if iirlft( Ailff, 
� (41J � � � tit '\ 1f'f iti II� . iii 
Ill"(·� � �fgq iii� f1fi q �  '1-t t, 
(fl j' � �� � '!'-"lf�R � I  
Ql1i �T � � gl� iti � � 
m Q clNT ��-�� �1m �- � * �rlpf 

Bill 

(working) 'f'{ ii.r�� lfiT t, 
�r (I� it " -qr �� lfir tfl' , 
� � Fil� to � 11\1' f.ti�r if w· 
� ;,-(f lfir � ., it �dl t r"' 
� tf1if �� t ;Jf1 � ft!� it; � � 
t!,4!if(iil9i(i �) � ;jfT � �(I') � Al' 
'lilt � � il"'"'1' ;jf) "� iilAT �1' 
� ;ti � if llfim �.� ;;J'f If I af'1T"( � 

��iITT����;:r�r ifil(flt·•· 
� cfl�r. ai��r 1{ {ii ' �  '\ 0, 

1l �- tfW fore' arm err, f;;r� <tr � ar·r:;1 
wiwT lfi( � t·. � fl � -;nr t 
� t·, � ?ffif � �r ;f�1�t..1.fl 
� if qj�T vn· f.ti <ft � an� 
q� aNi�t it." �  � i aJ1< � 
� lf ;i- lftr ari Aim qr f� efl.fl qr� 
t;J.r an� lfir, �r � it; �� arrq;� 

iti' ifi.:i ir �. � 11\1' � t <tir �er 
@ t I lf ;i- amr �) ;;J'of Sl'T�lf flrf;m"( 
ffltil ill\? (� oq ffT ati f.fo..1 q-r f� � 
lt� � � arrq;")f�� ;;r) � 
�octb (Abducted) an� 11\1' ffl 
lf,'q 1' � t. � ;;� 3fTiqjff q'{ �� ifiT 
� � { aft< g-qm 'N.filc 1ft � 
Ai �� lfiT �- -�\kl' lfi( t I il 
"""" i  Ai �� l'l'q' qt �  qjftfi{kliif 
'liT �· t � q1f,t,{kl1.:, an'lft� 
af'T{ � ttm an�� aN.,. �f'f � 
f �) 111' R � 'f'{ �,i ifiT giro( 
�t ��r lfiY � �  � t flfi �·� 
� t � 'fr �r �«r am� lfiT 
aiqal 'liq 1f � I 1{ 31� � � 
i Ai � lfiT � 1fflt1" t f<ti q If ,t,{kl I if 'f 
�r � �� w �r <tft lfillf lfivf 
if anf 1 � ir �-� aii �� 

i f� 11 q �� � t Ai'  � 
� �'l �« "'� � fi,;� • aR{ 
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m prr �q -1)< � �.r 1f w ifi 
IITT: ff � if(" Pf I f�ij � 'T( t 
� lfii � 1f im � am<Z4ffli4*' 
( overjealousness) � � ·tft 
irf i I g1'ft �W< llflr "'g � if, 
� if W f� ifi'r �� � ltf'I  
t. lf � !fit \3ITtraT �. � lifiT 1!('flffi9i� 
lfi(,{ lifiT �m � -r� t, � -r 
1t'ff t:t°ifi' ifi� ilffi?l�T t I � � 
� t fifi �� arl� " �r � � ;tl
"'• Ri 'fTiro.; lifiT ff'T�T of@ prr 'fl I 
� ifiq 1f ofl'q��.f� f( t I 
�� lfl'i � f1ri- ittr f�a �lf .r �,-r 
t 1 1f ar;;r �vrr � � fifi lf,1f t�. 
� f� .. $feil'1 lifiT �) ti'T IIT�l.f lifiT �), 
3PT"< fifi'�r arl� if q;rnr.,- it �� 
� lfi< m ¥:ft, �«r arm <ti) am"< lf>1f 
ai'fif � lf  � �. (l'T �  �r�< 
� �') (guilty) t R;ra �< � 
cf"6' �f t f.fi "'1' "aij ctr � ifi'((l'r t 
IRTf1ri" � � # � � �� 
�') lfiW t I (ff � of� � Ai" � 
ffl �� �r;_.r if; � �T I 

lf � �� "fl' �N � I°  
� i f.fi � ama-r !fit �(T if �
� 1f1 �r <ti< w'r �r. f� lliT t.tillifilrol 
fir;zrt 'T�T, � irr;f � iti � af11'{ q 
ff .. ¥"'"' 1f (T '� � qr 'fffififflfof 
if � �T{, � lli1 {\U( � 
(uproot) � r:m � 
if(\' i I � llil � 11ft � ifi � 
11'1 � � � �if mfr � I 
� m ii, � � q1 qr � 
q'J� ti, � !fit ;pl fin ' � . 
lfivn' �>I' � t I 

(fl � lifiT '(� m;ir 'In' � 
(oppose) lfi'{ot lfil � � { 1 fl.� 
���·'fmffl I �q'�ffl lf 

Restoration) Amendment 
Bill 

� ... � � � f.f; 't<li lt<li arm 
. I • , . 

�) f��fdl.f lfir <irftf>Rtlii ir · ir�� t, 
iir � ifir ucr�r t fflf� t , 
;;fl ifi�rf<1tti � ,,fr �'fo �ro 'if� 
� if �r( � �r�t ,,ji �m 
'Sf�� 11� jff if fifg�r �� it." q1ffl' 

wrr{ ¥fT, <ft f� �t �r �.f cfT�f { I 
� ��, � � �r qr ,��irR', 
�ar t f.fi f.fi :rr �((f ifi �,er � !fr -f � 

., !fir �- , .art. lfr :-.rr �<tilllij arr(f) t· , 
;;r.i �·�" !i!lflH ain "" %� ( moles· 
tation) lfir fu� � i i:l"T � 
� �?l) � t I � ��) { fifi -(�f 
�'(lf ntf.rITT � if q;�r f.t; lfJ 
'Tcf"fllrc ffl�.:r ir".firc ( Sovereign 
Government) t 1 �l 'Tcf.f,f,:! lTI' 
ijITT.:f t 1 �Ai.f m f.11' it f�o �• t 
� Q"f; oli � 'ifl1aT � f.fi '46 � (rtt 
�ct lfl' f;;ra'.fr srm: { ptessure) � 
ir�.fik q-rfiti� � � �r t 
� mr r�� « l" attm t �rq·i, 
;;n- f1r,- � q1f-,;Rt1-, « 3"@"1' t am:  ct) 
� li� � 'ff ffr, � t m% � lliT{, 
�lfifcfl 'ITT'�r ifir ... mi· ;;rri , � • 
m � r�, lfr im< gir m m t 
� l!i1' � "'� I ffl fqj� 1ft 
llilf �«r � {) f'ili w �{ !f;'t �t 
� ..- tr m it· "IPtm i flti ·Q< 
qrrft;st;w (feelingii!) � (em
bittered) ,1trr afH fl&< m ;ii� f1J · 
� qt ff'lli � 

1IRT1I imsr, q' 1'if � -WT � if 
q � i Ai 1f ffltfifflr-1 . lfi) � 

�'f� (appeasement )lfi) � 
lfi1 ,anf'�fi -t� i I 1f -t� � flJ 
q1f-,;m..- it.' mff �(f.JT •·f�ir� � 
� � "l'J1f I wflA � If� If 
4' {(fiFI � 't«)�);wr(recipro-
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[ 'fmf � fflf 1"1A] 

city ) � � I � 'ffl11ifflf� 
arq-;ft � � � � � � � lft  
ir{1 lffl': lf{ t Ai � iA'�l � (qi � � 

� ii 'Jtt �fu� lfi=t I �lfi' �� 3i't� 
� �� �� � ifil 'fl�A' � 
.-<:{ 1 �Aiiflf�mi fitiwirr{r�.fil� 
� *�� mis ff, ;JI') ffJ � ff, 
Q � � � � �ffl t �  
WR: � � �� af1"( �Olf�M 
t � it; � �  ah'{ �·it; mq arq.n 
� ffl � I 1?1' �'1 it; ffl'f q' 
� P.� � �;! Iii@ ' I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shrimati 
Subhadra Joshi. Five minutes. 

lbrl M. S. Gurupach:;'¥am7: J hu·e 
;,een standing ...  

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: H:is the hon. 
Member got abducted women in 
Mysore? 

lhrt M. S. Gurupaduw.amy: Am I 
not entitled to speak? 

Irk. Deputy-Speaker: No. Sir. Order, 
order. I am trying to distribute the 
time available to the hon. Members. 
It is not as if every hon. Member can 
10 on speaking on every Bill. If we 
do that, we will have to sit night and 
day and pray to God to make the 365 
days in a year 730. I am only trying 
to distribute the time. There are 
many hon. Members who know things. 
who come f.rom nearer States. I am 
calling them. I have called this hon. 
Member a number of times on many 
occasions. I am receivin1 letters 
from hon. Menu>ers in insulting 
terms: 'I have no( caught your eye': 
I do not know what favour I have to 
do. It is improper to say that for any 
hon. Member. It is my privilege to 
decide who ought to speak and who 
ought not to speak. It is not the 
privilege of ·hon. Members. I am only 
trying to distri·bute the time: I am only 
trying to keep the level of the debate. 
No hon. Member can claim that he 
bas got to speak on every subject. It 
is for me to decide. If there is time. 
I will certainly allow all hon. Members. 
But, I have to pick and choose and 
distribute the available time amongst 
the hon. Members who will contribute 
to the debate.' This does not cost any 

Bill 
aspersion on any hon. Member. Here
after, I will not allow any hon. Member 
to stand up and say, have I not a ri1ht 
to speak. He may have the rirht to 
speak; subject to my discretion to 
distribute the time amon1 the variout 
Members. · 1 

� �WIT �  (�) : 
� �. � � � af'l'1' ;t 
� �  t ,  m q: � � t  
� � q� f'1 � '9l'r �.-.rJr 'IT I 
� it· '1lfm q\' � q:<ft' i, {!1t'I it 
Im!' Iii'!' m lfi'vn' � j I 1!W tlf 
ffl' 1liT � � prr � arift' ar,ft � 
� ;y � � '""' ffl'f "IT � 
qt q: � t, � t ffl if q �  
� t Ai q Ni\iliifi6'1 (physioa,l
ly) am: qm (mentally)'qt � 
� (settle) � tri f 1 � 
�. " � � � m  ifff i, 
� � � i, � anft iJlf\' {" � 
w m l!lt em; � ;r(r i '"11 t 
Ai � � ii 1ft' {q'r{t � if 
aITT(f atl' ffl � M� (position) i 
� 1liT am � (status) 
t I � cfiT ifTlf � lfi"( m {q' ilf� 
f9 m t. � mir it; Cfl{,?"tfecfil-5 
�� m t � � 'lfr· � 
� t I � � am:«'f 1liT ifTlf � � 
qt � �  � t I q,flfifijr.t if 
·en � � t· � 1liT ifTlf � � 
� \fil"t!111'1 � � t. � � 
� � � �,i 1liT � arm @ 
m WR atl� � f1T;r;y � t am: 
so n .,. ' " � �  ,,�·· '!. 11"' . . q 

ltifl'1' q'� t, "l � t· Ai � 
Nii'1ij,�1 � � irlft t I q1f,t.fal<1 � 
� � 1liT m'A' � '1'1ft', � 
�t � iriff, � � � '1'1ft', 
� m m- � "1f, Aimi � 1!'lff, 
w � q ITf, m � ,w imt 1'>i: 
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A> � �  �.'lfffgif, q� 
�.�,m il' �  �tift, �111l 
(lit; 1!ll � � I � llrof afrol' i I 
� � � t •'i't�iAi' 
IITCl'W��mr�fAi�Tir 
�qtq�amftt1  � �, 
qt q � � � � m � t  
Ai lilt � � � t. � t 
� t �  � llil � i �  
� llil of(Y � � 'qJ t  I �atftTir 
tliT 'liT( � � { I qi' 8' filrtt 1ft' 
nr � � �. irt t\ q.f �, � '1, 
qt 8'�ffl{'f �� I am!'� 
qt � t· fit; � nr atft ffl{'f arr 
� t, �atft�nrt 1 � �  
-ti ffl'f q: 'l\l'fT � � t I � � 

11Tf ;r m � � � Ai' <flt � 'Ii t, 
� � il , � llilf � � ,·, 
"'1( �aft"{��,. ,  'fT1f t � 
{protection)� � 1ft' � ""'  � 
�tam: Gl'if t:ttfi' � 1111 � 
lfir � � t m � � atft  � 
� � t I f�,., ;tft' � (I' 
� �Alrt �� atft 8ITT(f . ifffi lft« 
� � W {T � t. 
�� �sif@lt, � � � 
� t  I � lti{f'IR � � al �  
� t· fit; � atft � 3M I � -tft'. 
arnf\' t m � t fit; � atr � 
arN I � � arnfi t ITT • t. 
� atft � (ashes) at'f1f I ffl 
qr � �  am imrf7i \ill' q,f ... �,., 
il t � � t � � � fit; � �  
ff � � '1'( i I q q:t. � (\' rR\'_. . . 
� am if·� � � 'T( t I q 
� il � 'li t  I lJ.lf W � W  
iITT il � m � lfivfT ( I � 
� 1'ri "  m q lf\' q �  f4i � 
qt m ;;n � � t m  � lft'  

BUI 
"""it arq'fT ir<it 8' � i, ;J�,ft 
� � t, n ,rm- � � t , w· 
� 8' � � f��M if ar�ift' t I 
� 'lil( � m ffl m� � �rt qt 
;;it �ffl' q1f\"Stfllle if t � "'1 � 
� ""� fir; \ � �  t ar.,j 

ar. � t, ar. ar. ffl t, 
� ar.t ar•:it ct�l\-sfelfie mR 
(political bodies )'fir � �· t 
ffl ��IR qt � if "l'-m � 
� t artlf t I ffl • lf>1"' t Ai sril' � 
1111 m1I' � 'Nr � I � � lt\1 ffl 
� �'111, �if�t�1111 """ 
Ai'll'T, � ;l � IJ 4ffl1if lliT � fil;1rr, 
� amr � 1111 � lffltif atft � � 
rt t, � it; sm,' � 'fir n mw:"' . 
'Nr tffl I � {Bill) t .rt if ffl 
� f9' �ml if qr � 1ft � (\' 
� t re� q;n "'1 oo � � 
fali' � � � q"( qf � lfil q  
���Ai' •U «� {Ifft �fir�, 
� � � � � 'li't q � 
�. 'li1: � Ai' qt ,r,r "'1 � 
t I 

at\1ffl �. ffl t ffl1r 1l' � 
� IIJft';w lfir aft°{ fn 'li1: '{ I q Q1'. 
� Ai' � '!'-"lf('?\fi m'll ;r � � 
� � ffl atf«t4 I< if ftiim � I 
it •  t fir; �  fuR;6' {recovery)it; 
� � f, it �(machinery) 

• t � � I � Gl�felf>-ii � 
{ political stunts ) aft"{ �� 
� atft � t 1 � � t �  
� f, mf.F � If< Wl'RT • f, 
�,·.t f  I �it�t� 
t,  il',:t11(4iiil•:i��i¢ � ��ffl' 
�� 'lit afr< Q,11Clfe4(abductors) 
��,�1111�1fr �--
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[� � ;;r,mJ 

-� f� � if � ar� � �� 
��� it; � "ci t I af'rq' � � 

Ai·ar�m � � it;  lfm f-.tf�6qi arrf � I 
� �� itil" ar1:n� it; � 
(market) <iii' 'f.'fT if if), � �  itil" 
� of tn� �.A; �-� � ;;iT <f."{ 

� ctiT if� �� t I �T if � lll' 
� f.t; �� ,� anw t � 
� �-�r.i � � �-. crt Qo<R.4 
"'1 � ilfTa � iii\ �r � f.t; � ir 
Qu<R.4 t � � � � m � 
t· 1 ��r�<tn'���. '1\,lf<qd ir 
� � .� arr,: � m �11, 
� � Qoffii 'Iii''� � i 

� � � .f � Ri ffl �  
mr � am: � ;l � � -� �  
ffl � � iraAT 11ft Ai � �  
ri FT I 1i'f � � � ffl lliT 
1ft' m afivfT t f1ti fl' � -r � fit. 
� fuR6' it; q � � t, 
� � lTI( flrr,, ""'.� lliT lli11I' � 
t, � iti � t  r � llft � �  
� 1liT ftM,{31 (discourage)� 
am: ��if?4 1liT � ( encou�age) 
ifi{-IT am: � � t � lliT ,:r1f 
m �- 11ft 1iffl � ..... .ft ltiW � 
it;�if� �t ,��. 
it·��.���lft . .  fiti�� 
it; ifiT1f ffl � it; -� araftl"{ qt If( 

flJ � iJ1fT I fl'. fU q: ,fr � • 
Ai'lfT iJ1fT fili" 1t1fi � qi: IPff � (mr 
t a{� � �  �t t1t 1fr 'JUT 
� , fiti- � t � � t. q  
��mt,m*�(ro1fit� 
� � Ai � fuRtr ffl lfWS 
fflt it; � � t am: ff � 1j 
• � � �.s;tt �'Ii 1j ri 

Reaioratton) Amendment 
BiU 

�'(T ir ;;iT iii\ � .f � "'1 � 
t , �r m- �1 'tiT ,:,N,�fqj'(j 
;t� if);;r.n;f llrf � � af'J1f t � 
fltT ftrar � � 3fflf t �l' � 
m�nm � ;;mfr t· am: m � imr 
� iii\ aftm am: �-r1 "'1 � � � 
<Ii( mar �- , 

� � .,.);;r.n;f m � � 1fll, 
� q1;: ftrar � �) tfll am: ar<R � 
am: ffiql "'1 �g �� 3Tflf, � � � 
lfiT � � ;t; � �n: fu;cro mq; . . 

t.� ;;r@" � 3ITT � � � I � � 
� '31W Ai mq; � � ctiflf ft;,rq-r ;;\'AT 

� am: � "'l m � � �  
� � �It, � � �  3Nt 
3fiT1f rn t crt � � � tti lFl'1f �. 

� � er) � �  arr �� t, � W 
� � �Ar �. F;m � � 
r,� ... '<"' � � m � � �  
w mir <tn" � F-;ra � Qocfc4 am: 
� � '1\W, If � � Ai q 
� it; {f1fi Ai« � � � m i I 
arrcr " � � � <l'lffl' f<tq-r am: � 
tt it· �� vft Ai � �� 
att � t f1ti�iti�qi: w� 
t ffl"lfT .Jl'@T i, ffl 3ITT: a!'AT � 
� -� � ;Jf@Tt ' 11"  ¢ ·w 
ffl 11ft � Ai "41«1d( � ;i' � qr f1' . .  . . 
� mis att 'i(cj'™'!R'I � rn t 
� 1!1t � � flfi � � ij�ij4tft1 
t 'ffll' � iiITll1TT I 
Siad ADU It. Cbaada: At tbls fa1 end 

of the day and of this debate, I, how
ever, Sir, may be permitted to make 
one or .two brief observations. (interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If the hon. Mtmber · has not understood whatever 
a�b. Lt mMie in, �e �fflcial l&Q8U�e, 
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it cannot be helped in this House The 
hon. Minister may proceed 

Shri ADil K. Chanda: At this far 
e�d of the discussion, I will just, Sir, 
with your permission make two or 
three brief observations. 

!he qu_estion of East Bengal has been 
raise� with i:reat eloquence by my dis
tinguished friend Mr. Chatterjee. I my
s�lf come from West Bengal, and more 
than possibly most Members, I know 
the woes and miseries of the people of 
East Bengal. But this particular Act 
ha� nothing to do with East Ben.gal. ·' 
This Act only refers to the crimes of 
abduction committed during the 
period round about 1947. The recovery 
work. in East and . West Bengal today 
is· bemg done under the Nehru-Liaquat 
Pact, and under the auspices of the 
Minorities Ministers of both the 
countries. 

With regard to the attitude of Pakis
tan, much has been said. It is the usual 
practice to give a dog a bad name 
be.tore hanging it, but in this case, I 
shall be false to my responsibilities if 
I do not admit here that our relief or
ganisation has received considerable 
help-I should say, every possible help 
-from Pakistan, in the working of this 
particular Act. 

I may mention, Sir, a very 1mall 
case as an example of this. As a result 
of the judgment of the East Pakistan 
Hi1h Court, we had to perforce stop 
our recovery work in our country for 
a while. Pakistan did not take advan
tage of the situation, and durin1 this 
period, they carried on with their re
covery work and returned' to us 172 
girls. 

With regard to the statement made 
by Mr. Gopalaswami Ayyan1ar, !he 
position is this. This is a very serious 
allegation, and tl)is alle,ation has been 
made in both the countries. Just as we 
seem to believe that' the� are thou
sands of h.fah-placed Pakistani officials 
and citizens who are in posse.ssion of 
our abducted women, they also simi
larly allege that on this side of the 
border, many of their abducted wamen 
are in the possession of our officers 
and our citizens. Th!s matter is very 
closely beiOI ·1ooked into, and It II Im· 
possible at this staae to tlV!;! any cate-
1orical answer. It Is only when each 
and every alle1ation has �ee� looked 
into· can they and c�n we 11ve an 
answer to this. 

Sudar Bukam $Inch: Has Pakistan 
supplied you with- the list of officials 
in whose custody Muslim women are 

BW 

being kept, because Mr. Gopaaswam;, 
Ayyangar said we have given them 
every detail of the officers who are 
keeping them here. Have we cot those 
particulars from Pakistan? 

Shri. ADi1 K. Chanda: As I have said, 
Sir, we are enquiring into it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; The question is: 
"That the Bill be passed". 

The motion was adopted. 
TEA BILL 

The Minister o( Commerce aad ID
dustry (Sbrl T. T. Krishnamacharl): 
I beg tci move•: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
contiol by the Union of the tea in
dustry, and for that nurpose to es
tablish a Tea Board and levy a 
customs duty on tea e1cported from 
India, be referred to a Select Com
mittee consisting of Shri A. K. 
Ba�u, Shri Upendranath Barman, 
Shri Kamakhya Prasad Tripathi, 
Prof. Nibaran Chandra Laskar, 
Shri Debeswar Sarmah, Shri Bhakt 
Darshan, Shri R. Venkataraman, 
Shri G. R. Damodaran., Shri Na1e
shwar Prasad Sinha, Shri Hem Raj, 
Shri N. M. Lingam, Shri H. Sidda· 
nanjappa, Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad, 
Shri P. T. Chacko, Shri.N. C. C�at
terjee, Shri Hirendra Nath Muker
jee, Shri Hari Vinayak Pataskar, 
Shri Jaipal Singh, Shri Tridib 
Kumar Chaudhuri, Shri �. Kelap,, 
pan, Shri Rayasam Sesha1iri ·1\ao, 
Shri Pumendu Sekhar Naakar, 
Shri Dev Khanta Borooab, Shri D. 
P. Karmarkar, and the mover with 
instructions to report on OI' before 
the last day of the first week of 
the next session." 
The Bill is only a combination of 

the Central Tea Board Act of 1Pi9 and 
the 'Indian Tea Control Act, 1938, aton1 
wltli i!ertaln variations that h•ve· been 
fOl,lnd necessary. The Bill beCins with 
a decl�ratlon in terms of Item 52 of 
Uat I, Scheduled VII of the Constitu
tion. 
[PAl(l)IT TIIA1tt1ll DAS BRiltGAV.G m tM 

Chair) 
Tbe definitions more or lea follow the 
pattern of the two tma.cbnen� . with 
certain ._dditions made by the enlar1e
�ent of .the functions of the Tea .Board. 

The constitutio� of tile Tea Board 
d<>e4 not (ollow the pattern determined 
b7 the Tea Board Act ol 1949. Ten 
cate1orles are mentioned in thia Bill 
of perlODs wlao should ftnd repreaenta• 

•Moved with the previous recommendations of the President. 




